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"Musi-b- e sprinkler
equipped" Uncle Sam

Inadvcrtlslngforwn rehouses
InQhicngo recently, the
Government definitely an-
nounced that' all buildings
hadtobosprlnklcrprotccted.
There is'a moral In this for
you If your plant is not pro-
tected. FindoutaboutGlobo
Sprinklers they pay for
themselves. v

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

Washington Ave.
Dickinson 531
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SAVE GOAL NOW,

AID WINTER PILE

pL tiV.ery round Conserved
a Worth Two When Cold

Weather Comes

if FUEL
head of depart- -

' merit In which is
E. L. Says

Not. i ma" r? ntlaI as a nght"
jt ! n

Patriotic

Persons who grumble, at the limited
.levator service and ths shutting off
of1" lights In office buildings and on
Mrects at nights, who complain against

skip-sto- p trolley Bcrvlce other
conservation regulations, nre looking at
the situation from a narrow and selfish
angle, not froin a broad and patriotic
viewpoint, according to E. I. Cole, sec- -

rotary of the conservation division of
the Federal fuel administration for the
State of Pennsylvania. I

, "Every pound of coal saved now will
4)e equivalent to two pounds when the
cold weather arrives," said Mr. Cole.
"The State, as a' whole, has been ap--.
Bortloned 7.C22.300 tons of domestic an
thracite.

US,

gei -- ,isuu,uu .. ,hl , .
This total Is not but It Is ".' " ;

II li nnllnnfll fllol nrimlnlMtrndnn ran ul !".give

,,,,..

to "so it is up to us to maxe tnis amounts
or coai go as far as possime. vvnat we
save by the present conservation meth-
ods, will not go the city. What
.other towns In the State will re-
main In those towns.

' ' Keeping Careful Wntch
"We are keeping careful watch on the

total number of tons of coal saved In
each hotel and office building affected by

ytlie conservation rulings, and though
we are not prepared to give out de-

tailed statement until a month has
lapsed, you can say that one big Chest-

nut street hotel alone Is a ton
and a half a day, and one large office
building," which has Its own power

, plant, 'Is saving three and a half tons
'n. day. We are confident from reports
'received so far that the total of coal
conserved bythe' present rules will be

i most Impressive.
"There seems to be a vague .impres-

sion that Philadelphia Is being made
the victim of some sort of visionary ex-

periment. This Is not the case. The
whole matter has been most carefully
worked out, and no order has been Is-

sued that has" not been unanimously ap- -
,: proved by a board of expert engineers.

If other cities and States do not care
to follow our lead, they will probably
regret the fact next January .

"The fuel administration wishes to
emphasize the fact that supply of

, coal alloted to Pennsylvania will fall
far short of the demand unless It Is
carefully conserved and every ounce

, of power from every pound. The
"miners cannot dig out enough coal and

. the railroads cannot transport enough
to meet every need of the State or the
country, we must along with what

; . m will have, and It seems only wise
to save In every possible way now so

to keep the wheels of run- -
np ntYt winter ntid in nBRllro ft henlthv

iS'-degre-
e of warmth In .the homes of our

&&.; War Needs Minimize Inconveniences
Iw'ii.s r ,.n.i. ..... . ij.....i.i i..l Alio JJCIDUUlll ttUU 1I1UUBI mi lUUUU- -
)vyeniences tnat nave resulted rrom tne
"V& orucrn may loom large

: ,?, in' the perspective of Individuals, but
'A.v,.they should sink into Insignificance whenykt the social needs of the State, to Bayy' .nothing of the demands of war and

a.?,the imperative
K 'Our boysV

.,.' vuiioiuBimiuii,

necessity of supplying
there, are taken into

WWho could find !t In his heart to
.Complain against waiting a few min
utes for an elevator or an extra

or flight of stairs If onlv' ho
f, stopped to realize that some humble
i family might be kept warm this winter
A by the coal thus saved? And who can
k,flnd It In his heart to grumble at such

trifles, anyhow, ror nnes tnese mat-
ters are tn comparison to life In a
vermin-Infeste- d trench and the dash
over the tOD in that chilly hour before

.WiavnT' The man who Is Bafe on
'fe aide of the ocean should be willing. Indeed
. V nlrr In Rtlhmlt tn threA tlmia tvhal hu
:v4" o"1 called upon to bear when he
.X'Lco'nslders how much better he Is here
'I than If he were In France."
.
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4 jueataiors tnu xnacninisis atriko

'HIODlUCin il mr uauvi ouCilUhn tcmniirarily ended the strike of ma- -
'nMnlsta In the riant of the D. H. Potts

Srrfaithlnn Coninaiiy. and the men returned
CHto thsir jobs morning. They were

dolnif, Government work.
tvi a"

and

Red Win Vladivostok Election
lk'Shsnghsl. Aug. I. The Bolshe'vlk fac-- i'tlon.7has secured a In the
- ; ejections at .a ais- -

L . . .. .rrom mat city reuons. Tnis gives
X2WaM .I.a -- l.li. in nnmlnn.A V.a maun..IflVIU fc'1 " " '" i,jl.
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Adding machines
Qne Hand Control

This feature of the INTER- -
NATIONAL. -- ADDING
MACHINE is not possessed
ny,.uhirer' uiajkCB. ivcuiuidi

ENEMY SUSPECTS

TAKEN AT CRAMPS
i

Three JugoSlavs Alleged to
Have Collected Money for

Austria

RESCUED FROM MOB

Attacked by Ship Workers
When One Shouted "fiur--'

rah for Kaiser"

Three Jugo-Slav- s employed at Cramp's
shipyards, who were arrested by
of the Department of Justice on suspi-
cion of having collected money to aid
Austria In the prosecution of the war
against the United States and Its' allies,
will be examined at Federal Building
today. The men were arrested after one
of their number had shouted "Hurrah
for the Kaiser." '

With the examination of the men Gov-
ernment agents will start an Investiga-
tion Into societies composed entirely of
Austrlans employed at shipbuilding and
as munitions workers.

Simultaneously with this Investigation,
of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-

tion will start a sweeping Inquiry of all
thlpyard employes In an effort to send
Into the military service all would-b- o

draft dodgers nnd nil men of draft age
not absolutely essential to the ship-

building Industry.
Announcement of this was made by

Howard Cconlev. vice president of the
eornnratlon. who declared thnt every
w A.niM.A.i it. t.a nlitnvnrds will be

SECRETARY SPEAKS "S'T..".'and referred the the
the man empioyeci.

Cole Grumblers at tfZjtfv'Sfc
Limited Service Are

than nhlmvnrkpr.

the and

save

any

tho

get

the

over

walking

this

this

ROOFING

the

The Austrian shipyard employes who
will be examined today arc Ignatz I.ur-so- n,

2665 East Thompson street: George
Levak, 260 East Harold street, nnd
Andrew Cakfl. 2021 Livingston street.
All admitted they are alien enemies, and
say they registered as such when war
was declared on Austria.

According to Federal agents, the men
have been collecting funds, for the last
few weeks, ostensibly for aiding dis-

abled Jugo-Sla- v soldiers In Austria.
They are said to be members of n so-

ciety with distinctly lean-
ings. Other workmen accused them of
aiding Austria and when opo of the
three shouted "Hurrah for the Kaiser,"
the trio was set upon by a mob and
escaped serious Injury only by the Inter-
ference of the shipyard guards.

An of the Cramp yard will ap-

pear egalnst the men today. The men
sav their trouble Is the result of a fac
tional fight between Croations and Jugo.

win
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"FLARE" AT DUPONTS

DESTROYS POWDER

300,000 Pounds "Go Up"
When Truck Bearings Be-

come Overheated a

More than 300.000 pnundi of cannon
powder were ruined when n powder mag-
azine was destroyed In a "flare" at Plant,
No. 2 of th" du Pont company at Car-ne-

Point. N. J., earlv this morning. No
person was Injured. Tho damage Is put
at S260.000.

The reflection from tho flare lighted
up the sky and could be seen many miles
away.

A heated bearing In a motortruck Is
believed to have caused- - tho "flare."
Soon after the magazine started to burn
a statement was Issued by officials of
the company to the effect that some
powder was Ignited by the heat from a
bearing.

Several other magazines and freight
cars on, a nearby siding were threatened
for a time by the blaze.

The du Pont Company today Issued
this explanation of tho "flare":

"Tho explosion took place In a ware-
house on the edge of plant No. 2. It
contained about &00.000 pounds of can-
non powder. It was caused by the
heating of, the brake bearings of a mo-
tortruck which was loading In front of
the warehouse. There was no loss of
life. The men who were doing the load-
ing had plenty of time to get away after
the flare started. The bearings heated
on account of a tight brake on the mo-

torcar."y .

Jailed for Robbing Hotel Guests
Henry Williams, negro, convicted of

having robbed guests of the Kldgway
House, Camden, and of having ransacked
three houses In South Camden, was sen
tenced to rrom one to seven years in
the penitentiary today by Judge Kates.

Guaranty
INTERNAL GEAR-DRIV- E UNIT
Lippincott Motor Co.

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

Fountain Pen.r RTTEDlb'VbURHAND
I AU. HAKES KEPASD
I W:O.Nichiol.A8ni
v2iFr Water-map'- s Pens
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Distinctive Is
This $6 Blouse

of fin quality

GEORGETTE
CREPE

with ntiB round nick
mlitet and hmndtonf
btadtd dttitn frtnt,

bultanw.tn
tldt. ritJ00 oala.Samcial htr
Pttty't rrlct,
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Speaking of

AdorableModels
You'll be charmed with the dainty
conceptions here at $3. The fact
that other shops charge $5 and 6

for blouses of the, same quality,
without our distinctive, touch of
original style, makes Peggy's blouse
doubly charming I

lo II Oritrt TUUi.
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FOUR BROTHERS
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Atj$rtop, at the reader's right, appears Peter Schiavo, 1024 Watkins
street, who is at Camp Woolworlh. Ucsidc him is shown John Schiavo,
who is in France as a corporal of engineers. At the bottom, to tho
right, is Albert Schiavo, who is in the navy. Beside him is Sam

Schiavo, also in the navy

INTRODUCES BILL

FOR AIR DEPARTMENT

Provides for Cabinet Member
With Full Control Over

Aircraft

Wajlilnuton, Aug. 1 (By I. N. S.),
Senator New, of Indiana, a member of
the Senate Aircraft Investigating Com-
mittee, today Introduced a resolution
creating a department of aeronautics,
with a Cabinet member to be known as
"Secretary of Aeronautics" es Its head.

"I am confident that this Is tho solu-
tion of our aircraft difficulties," said
Senator New, "and this. Is borne out by
every army oftlcer of hl'sli command and
every member of the aircraft board of
tho old nnd tho new regime. This bill
Is based on the testimony taken before
the Investigating committee."

Tho Secretary of Aeronautics under
the New bill would haye "direct and
complete" control of all matters pertain-
ing to the design, purchase, nnd manu-
facture of aircraft and aircraft equip-
ment Intended for tho use of tho army,
navy or marine corps."

The Cabinet member would bo ap-
pointed by tho President and confirmed
by tho Senate, and would receive a sal-
ary of $12,000 a year.

Financial provision for the new de-

partment Is made by turning over "un-
expended balances of such appropriat-
ions- as may have, been made for the
purpose and manufacture) of aircraft and
aircraft equipment nnd all appropria-
tions hereafter made for such pur
poses.".

Tho Introduction of Senator New's
bill closely follows tho statement made
by Senator Reed, another member of
the Investigating committee, favoring the
creation of an air ministry, nnd Indi
cates that this will bo an outstanding
feature In tho committee's report.

Poor Richards Resume Luncheons
The weekly lone-tabl- e luncheons of

the Poor Richard Club started again to-

day, after a six weeks' holiday. There
was a large attendance. No attempt
was made to have a regular program
today. It being decided that the lunch-
eons should bo Informal during August,
and that there should be no speaking or
other form of entertainment until after
the 1st of September.

OBERHOLTZER
PHILA. and NEW YORK

EXPRESS CO., INC.
2611-Z- 9 N. REESE ST., PHILADELPHIA

IBS-5- 9 W. 15TII ST., NEW YORK
Phlla. Phoneet Kena. 344 1 Tark 1643

N. Y. Phenesi Farrwut 3700-110- 7

DAILY SERVICE

IIJDALSIMER STANDAXfTSHOESpJ

Special Thursday
and for Friday

We offer for Growing Girls, this
exceptional opportunity.

Superior Quality

WHITE PUMPS
of Fine EgyptUnne Cloth

$1-9- 5 .
8IZXS

2H TO 7

St t

i

ittmk
(stfS v Wis m

ALSO AN OXFORD
WITH A KUIIBKR
SOLE AND HEEL

Polly Ann
Patent Colt

Also with 3 straps
Sizes 254 to 7

$1.95

lRRRRas
ANN siiV

CLOSED g SATURDAY
DURING MONTH OF AUGUST

IN U. S. SERVICE

WORK FOR MAIMED SOLDIERS

Edtlystonc Rifle Plant Will Em-
ploy Men Invalided Home

American soldiers Invalided home
from France will be given employment
nt the Eddystone rifle plant, according
to Major W. A. Garrett, assistant gen-

eral manager.
OlTlclals of the Mldvalo Steel Com-

pany, which owns tho Eddystono plant,
have nsked War Departmnnt olllclals to
send soldiers Incapacitated at the front
to tho munition factory. The first of
the men will probably stnrt to work
September 1, Slajor Garrett said.

The Eddystone olllclals' action Is one
of the flrst steps In a natlon-wld- o move-
ment to give employment to soldiers who
nre wholly or partly disabled.

Surgeon General Gorgas has complet-
ed his plans for tho physical rebuilding
of soldiers disabled by tho war nnd has
designated a number of general military
hospitals for tho work. Among those
nro General Hospital No. 3, Lakcwood,
N. J., General Hospital No. 11, Cape
May. N. J., and General Hospital No.
17, Marklcton, Pa.

DENY PICKET REPORT

Suffragists Not to Station Represents
lives at While House

A report that suffragists will again
picket the W lilte House Is vigorously de-
nied nt the offices here of tho Xntlonal
Woman's party. A misrepresentation
of plans that have been laid for an open- -
.yi iiicciiui, in ,, usiimsion, it la De
lleved, led to the rumor.

consternation at the report was feltv the suffrage leaders In Congress, whodeclared, nothing could h mw h.n,,.
ful to tho prospects "of the adoption of
iii3cmin xj. jvninony amendment.

wftSiikMWW

I.2.3J4 & 5 Tons
Iippincott Motor Cq

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 Market St

furniture Sale.

$33. from Beau-
tiful Colonial Buffet:

oak, swell
ront, largo mirror.

Drawer for silver. savings.

In American or Decorated
Toilet Table,

S115. from 1160
Oak. William and

GOVERNOR EDGE-TAKESTHEF1- ELD

War Prohibition and Suf-

frage Planks in Senator-
ial Platform

BIG MERCHANT MARINE

National Budget, Delaware
River Tunnel and Just Tax

System Favored

Trenlon, Auk. 1.

Governor Edge today, In announcing
the platform upon which he will stand
as a Republican for the United States
Senate, declared for emergency war pro-
hibition, woman suffrage, encourage-
ment of the new merchant marine, a
business-lik- e budget system for the na-
tion's financing, Federal
for bridging the Delaware Itlver be-

tween Camden and Philadelphia and tun-
neling tho Hudson between Jersey City
and New York and an apportionment
of war revenues between taxes and
bond Issues, that huslness and Industry
will not be strangled by destructive tax-
ation or suffer from overlnflatlon Inci-
dent to Imprudent borrowing.

"I realize that the views I have taken
respecting all of the subjects treated
In the platform will not, of course, meet
with the approyal of every citizen,"
said Governor Edge today. "It would
be to expect such unanim-
ity of opinion In thin day, when the
problems are of such perplexing char-
acter. ITpon t,oine subjects I have
reached no final conclusion, for the rea-
son that I realize the necessity of main-
taining an open mind In order thnt the
period of wonderful experience through
which we arc passing may be used as a
guide. For any man to stand up today
and arbitrarily decide future of such
problems, for Instance, as Government

ownership, or permanent taxa
tion policies. Is to prove that he Is ut
terly Incompetent to nssumo tho re
sponslbllltles of business government In
reconstruction times. Treatment given

matters under stress of war neces-
sity might be wholly Impractical In
times of peace, and probably would be.

"I feel Justified in asking tho public
to compare this platform and lt3 treat
ment of vital national problems with
the destructive appeal to prejudice and
empty resort to demagoguery or person-
al criticism on the of those who lm- -

Jacobean
andytrms. Tapestry velour.

Bedroom

Suite
itary

Inches.

aglne the people will be patient
contuse utility regula-

tions, Important they aro locally, with
tho problems now before
tho when hundreds thousands

our aro mortal combat and
governments are trembling the bal-
ance.

"In war support and ac-
tivity, give prominence two
subjects tho development by America

foremost commerce
through the encouragement along profit-
able our new merchant
and the reformation national
through tho adoption business-lik- e

because consider these
Immediate and paramount im-

portance; nnd Senator will
concentrate my efforts chiefly their
successful accomplishment have
specific Improvements State affairs."

BaileyBanks

and biddle co.

Diamond Rings

For Engagements
Anniversaries
and Remembrances

The
Finest quality
obtainable

Mann & Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

(mPD
Tyrol Wool

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

18.75 22.75
Reduced from 26.75 and 32.75

6.00 to.10.00 Plain Hata.

Transparent Raincoats, 7.75

Ladies' Sweaters, Yi Price

Also Some Top Coats.

Mann & dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Lowest prices and biggest savings guaranteed in the Linde

August Furniture Sale
It stands to reason that which saves $100,000 year on location and oper-

ating expenses can far undersell the store with staggering overhead due to excessive
rentals, expensive entertainments, heavy losses and tangled red tape. This is
FURNITURE Store the largest in the State and it has no jewelry department losses
or any other department losses to make up by charging excessive prices in its
August

S47.

presumptuous

part

That is tchy our prices are at least 20 per cent, below
those of all other stores. This ice guarantee. Our real, bona
fide savings run from 10 to 50 per cent., based upon our orig-
inal lowest prices, not upon market value of the goods
today.

This is big news to the thousands of new buyers in Phila-
delphia as to those who have been for years.
It means better furniture, and more of it, in thousands of
new

t homes. Don't think of buying furniture anywhere until
you have made careful comparison of aualitv and .nrices in
more than sale. Let the Linde Store prove stupendous tram Mahog

S140. from 1103. This hleh-erad- e Llvlne
Suite, In mahogany or oak. Spring seats, with

backs or

lts. from This elaborate piece Suite
Walnut Ivory.

cninronier, :s; Bed, 3o;

tho

railroad

such

the

Dresser.
128.

S36:

Dining Room Jacobean
stvle. Verv massive. 'Buffet

54 China Closet 63x44 Inches. Serving Table
34 inches, Extension Table 48 Inches, 6 feet long.

SS15.

with
an effort to Slato

as

nation, of
of boys

In

addition to
I special to

of a place In world

lines of marine
of finances

of a
budget system, 1

Issues of
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as I on

In

1102

3.25

18.00

a store a
a
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well as here

Room

In

In
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cane

18,i.

top
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any, 41 wenes lone.
Mirror 22x28 Inches.
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58, from $88. Three-piec- e Living Room Suite. Ma-
hogany frames. Covered In Imperial Spanish leather.Workmanship and Inner materials strictly guaranteed
for long service.

S1S0, irora (180. This handsome Old Ivory Bed-
room Suite, extra large pieces throughout. Dresser, $40:
Chiffonier, S35; Bed, 28; Toilet Table, $27.

I

from S400. Very elaborate Ulnlnr Boom
Buite, in Walnut or Mahogany. Buffet 60 Inches. China
Closet 63x43 Inches. Serving Table 38 inches. Exten
sion Table top. irjvo side and one, armchair,
with leather slip seats.

All Purchases Held UntiL Wanted Upon Payment, of a Deposit
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Perrv Summer Suit!
(Formerly priced $20 to $45)

is your opportunity to ey
up on the high cost of livin

$40 $45 Suits
Big Original Value

$35 Suits
Big Original Value

iSSM.iSSiSSlSSiSSM.aSSasiSSiSSiSS.HBBHHaHHHiSBailM-i

$28 $30 Suits
Big Original Value

$25 Suits
Big Original Value

$20 Suits
Big Original Value

-

1

NOW

:,:,;,;j

($32.0
NOW) '&$,

OOJ

NOW andfera

NOW

V$24UU

m
$16s5fti

In interest of Conservation, toe will
THESE SUITS to CUSTOME1

ana its a kual, liven--u

Trvii ViPronco fVio fooriilat o11j, , x x&x.
son prices of these Suits wer&l
to begin with. Good Suits,
Values, before we made a
of reduction that's what
this Clearance Sale the Opprii
tunity ! tftM

Our Stocks of
Tropical Clothes

are full of Good

things to See,

to Wear, to Buy!
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Big Variety of Patterns
Shades and Colors

Palm Beach Suits
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"Breezweve" Suits:
$10 and $12 ;

Mohair Suits
$15 to $25

Second Payments

?a&'&.PERRY & GO.
m&mmlh.kslislislislHIH''i llllailWEBBS3fK&Mw frSf j'r.fxfV
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